
zbeom uu'M ab fforign Becgom'.

av!ts 1 Money useiessly expended I Preach..
ing %vîtisout effeet 1 Tise good sezd ini sueis
danger of *being choied'i -Hereties and
hypocrites, and inconsistent members in tise
Chureîs are s0 common 1I f this, ivere
8eparation day in what bundies, wonld we
be placed ?

TISEc MUSTAItD SEED.

The parabie of tise 'Mtstard Seed is en-
eouraging. It sets before us the inecase
of tise C)snrcb of Christ, which wvill grow.
ike tise mustard seed. Wheore tise seed bas

taken root it will develope into a goodly
trc. Tise seed is small, but the tree is
great. We may be encournged to, take the
seed of God's truth and put it iecs the field
of our isearts and of tise wvorld, that it may
develop iLs greatness. The word Nvill be
successful ; we may, and slsould expece
great resuits.

Let us look at the picture of incrense
wbieh is presentcd to us undcr the emblem
of tbe growth of tise mustard seed.

LIFE.

1. This incrense is one of life. -L its a
growth, nlot a nre aggregation. It is the
resuit of vital power frein within, flot of
moere niechanical force fromn without. It is
not merely the accumulation of existing
inaterials, but tise transformation of these
,materials into living organisms. It is flot
merely the collcction osf sandy particles
until they becqme a mountsain, nor tise
cem.enting of atones tilt they become, a cathe-
dm1l, isor .te scttissg togeeher of pieces of
niecbanism. tili tisey become a great machine,
but it is the inercaze of growth that vital-
izes aIl the materiais of whicb it laya hold.

The Iife.germn in the tiny. seed deveiops
itacîf. It transforms tise earth and air, and
light into organie substances. It builds up,
not by mechanical.aggregation, but by vital
assimilation. It taÀkes the pulverized earth
*and spis into tise ropes of strong Nvoody
fibre Tt distils the mirein its lalsoratory,
and changes tkn, most fetid odours,. iecs tise
sWeetest fragranuýe. It catchses the colour
less sunibeamns itnd changes them into tise
.faireat tints on its leaves and blossonis. It
builds up the solid 'walls of its stemi fromn

ýthe-Iimpid .iiquid of its sap. It sepaiates
theelean fromt the unciean, the nutrimentý

from. the poison, and changes bard rock
into, luscjous fruit for thse food of maon.
But that proceos so wvonderfuI in its eilccts,
s0 mysterious in its operations, cenSes to
excite our*surprise just iecause it is so
common. 1 iL is, such a change-such an
increase that the secd of lue growing in the
heart or in thse world wiil produce. The
Church is not the mere accumulation of
numbers. That would give a great crowd
ivithout organized cohesion, like a Iiih of
sandl or a pile of c)Qaff. It is not msercîir
tise building ssp of grand ceclesiastical sys.
toms, that would give sym metryl and ie msy
bo solidity to the accumulation vathouis
vitaiity like a temple or a palace. ht is not
merely the arranging and wvorkirsg of ergots.
izations ; that may gire -power to the indi.
viduals who compose and wvork tbem ie
a mten engi.sd or a hydraulie press, but it
ivili flot suppi.y tise, iniserent energy of self
dcv eiopment. This increasc of the mustard

secd is the building up of lue. ht is the
clsanging of dcad matter into living sub.
stances,seiectingassimilatingand transforas.
ing. Thse secd of truts Inys hold on the heart.
It brings the spiritual being into sympathy
-%vith Christ. It purifies the affections by
its sanctifying poiver. It la God thai givei
the seed its vitality, and it is only those
who are hrougist under its transforming
power tîsat growy in the Church or in grace.
The seed of trut!. under the quickening
power of thse spirit wili develope in the
heart and in the world thse roots of faith,

,which laying hold on the corrupt thoucg
fertile àoil of mnan's spiritual nature, ihl
send upwvard the stem of hope, the foliage
of profession and. the fruits of love, to be
displayed in tise light of hecaven. Through
tissprocess osf spiritual gro-,vtli the natuyx
ally dead are cisatsged into tIse spirittolly
living. Thse cru -mbiing sand of doubt aid
unbelief becomes the strong fibres of posi-
tive faith. The hard'soil of the hieart is
changed into tho* substances' of spiritual
growth. The ývorks-of tise flosh are de.
stroyed, and on thetr ruina are produced the
fruits of the Spirit. It is oil~y lfe tisa; pro
duces tise true increase.

2. It is an inerease produced accordiD. 11
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